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be Committee adopted; 
i being in the negative, 
g introduced a resolution 
lérvation of the integrity 
tank currency and the’ 
i' greenbacks, a policy 
as against the many and 

luce repudiation. Gen. 
id his resolution in » !

!rom California raised a 
at the resolution should 
ittee without debate. A 
id the rules and allow the 
passed, was lost ; 78 to 
Jution went to the Com-

of the Democratic Con* 
n read and received with 
resolution accepting the 

lously passed.
:ner, late of the Confédéré 
tailed for and greeted with 
id he wanted dead issues 
is the brave soldiers on 

been buried, and both 
, country united in unity

of thanks to the officers of 
,was passed, and thereupon 
sine die.
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The steamer Active arrived1 tram Nanai* to the sides, with the exception that the 
mo about uooh yesterday, with a cargo of armbhr is from 4 in. to 5 in; thick, and' the 
«40 tone of coal. She report, the Isaac ™ ia' **wiw amidships: thus «w

■«- “"■«* '«■“ — -»7 -> -» -- » ÎJS4SW SSJtS^M
Acapulco. The Shooting Star had taken The monarch will carry her turrets ie tW 
her berth. The Emma trom- the whaling protested space in the centra of the shim; tgto
2-“*"s i,k"77.ü" satf^ststisttisS
learn no news from the whaf^fr .B|,A.r at tjie ievel of the upper deck. Each turret 

a sailor belonging to the Shooting Star fellTffijgff” ^
overboard and was drowned. In the fell he gjg on » woken backing of eight inLs, 
struck his head so violently against the with a skin plating ail in two thicknesses, 
wharf as to knock one of his eyas entirely «aoh | in., stiffened by 7-inch horieontal 
ooW.aThs body wM JWCPTerad' by firing a } " ** A b“1'

Archdeaconry ol Vancouver.

changes were made public, Seems to have 
produced an uànsnai degree of excitement in 
the qniet agricultural district of Oowiohan, 
when it became known that there was a 
probability of thsir resident clergyman, the 
Révérend William S. Reece, being taken 
from them, in consequence of bis preferment 
to the Archdeaconry of Vanponver to be held

big méziâm > co.
in Victoria than Waild* Walla, or even 
Portland, aa well as get to the mines 
cheaper. Owipg to the attention be
ing given to Kootenay t in .consequence 
of the development referred1 to, and 
the excitement it has caused, some* 

v t thing ought to be done that oar own 
solders Hart,.^.......u..,....-v;.™.......'..oomox, do people and our cities should reap the
CT£tofnfcffe“^~‘T.ZÏ.".Xr.~ll^w«atff^ir benefit arising from ii We Have

brought the matter reliably - befort t0,lpe|y
d° "^^iEEEEÜnS^ &nd, tb6tî* tor Portland early on Saturday

-----  ------ —  —Oamerootown Mr Johnson also reports favorably of ■■ the Lord Bichon of the Diocese ------------------------------ - ery of the turrets. At the portions of tt»
,pBock creek. The Bed Bock Flume is %‘g «Pr«ei0a to «tt^ugs-and wishes' 2$

rîi^r--------- LïJÊ™Z'n"5iiicen#eLane,London completed and bestowing as anticipât- #t tbe 8ett|emeDt. This was accordingly Tbe Nightingale, which left EsqnSmaltin^the ensê|e the turret guns to obtain a clear
G. street....... .....——r—80 Cornhtii,London ^ gr0gt benefit on the miners, who doge and eM|y on Friday morning copies of early Part of aprin8> h“ ^ hearfl of from range the bulwarks are made to fol

r ttx r ™ fltei
^Liteme^aZ on tbis crelk be! to LM^Chemniu, " ^ ^

fore thé season ends It is now proved and readily obtained upwards of 76 signa- this port a F^on °f the telegmph cable Mag made for the lose of support tin» 
tore the season enas. it is now provea tweh; honr|i Qn Pfid brought here by the ship EgmoEt, end la* enteiled by increasing the dimension*, of
that neagjy all the gsoand along tbe . . . tended for laying aeroes Bbermg’e Straits, the iron masts. From tbe oiroum-
creek, by the assistance of the flame, oTenjng^ ^o'clock . depa.auou con.ht.ng Qn lhe l6th ^f May she met wfib a heavy •**» ? the Admiralty «stating on ft*
„„„ . ",ad. .. f„.m *o *- *19 - of Mr E Marriner, churchwarden ; |Mr W . . . ,a.k „n^_n „ 9qa Monarch carrying aforseaatle on the upg*oan be made to pay from $8 to $12 a IHatl0an and Mr Matngrey, of Chemaniu., B^ s»hee she sprang a leak* and«a th« 23d deok rAa we p,Ueve the Csptain wiU-ldL
day by ground sluicing alone, and in waited ori Mr Reece and presented him with had her foremast earned awsy. It will teke A and N Q] the guns in the forward turret

bed rook flame will be pat down bext losing tbe rev. gentleman and ledy and J •.. . m . ,B. angle of the same amount in their training
season m order to, meet the Beoesei- : pleasure :at the high honor paid him by the ed our information, HM8 Malacca was in an «Se fbëVe^Uowï^
,io, of the o»y So much lor .hi, » «. Wtgfed» .h. hi

outlying leoaotry, which for two address Mr Reece was able only at the time jH( brj„ Orient Cant Lewis arrived from latter limit being determined by the space 
years has been in abeyanoe and aep* te malm, a short verbal reply, expressive of |T ye’8terday evenîng after BD required for the deck^ fittings, stowage of

■ a . K Tn * „,h Za bit deep gratification at each a warm mam- rraneisoo yesteraay evening alter an boata, &e. In ontsm however, ta obtain ai
posed tobe worthless. In truth we ^ . 0n Satnrdaÿ the mh unpleasiint passage ol 21 deys, having ex- direct fore and aft fire the Monarch oarriee
have no worthless ground in our gold rWi in penenced head winds nearly all the way. Of protected batteries at the bow and stern—a

Uo washing w far grôAtér than in Call' interview with the Bishop of Golumbia, to good 8,gn 00 ber smjal’. instead of bringing t. two ton gUD, each of which can be 
foroik rwj »»;.w .hi, Mb will wh™ pr^-td . p,.Hi„ „.,tog k, ffSggSg* If* *$■£« «f*» fj, f* ”
be proved 5 every day brings oat some the retention of Mr Reece amongst the set* m;ile. The list of consignees will M found 8t^Tn bnttery on the ™ftjn defk ^ 
fresh evidence of the fact : and when it tiers. ‘Abat the good work he has commenced in the uspal oolumn. The Orient is consigned one 6} ton gun, fought from a right aft port «
,-a fnllv reelived nnr nonnlation will aad is carrying on amongst ns will suffer to Miilard & Beedy, and brings 200 tons of and having a deg on each side of tbe line of
is fully realized oar population WtH materSall, and thlt it WOeld be impossible gene™I merchandize for this town, and a few keel. Tbe Monarch is a few feet longer than
srr “ 'hot°!fl,u“M “,p7"- ror.»o.h',u, tth.i..p..d!.»iL _____________ sjsss ssx«?s?js-js-
1’ fr°nTrn ■ ITi^Zf “"»• « K.^* e MSjX&tia.'MSgt
the route from Mope to Kootenay «epeoted >toiw should ba pirefotod to aocb this coal were landed yesterday from tbe l.ra, 330 ft; extreme breadth, 57ft 6in; depth.

IMS for .njr person to Mlieil their hi. ««epü.» ,1 il m.p Ml pt««*ndllion.l ^^tbTc.11 of H. M. S. Sp.rrn.h.wk. "tm tolt’riMe'te

sufBragee for the next Legislature, who epon bie leaving-as. We will await with interest to hear the re* the keel was placed in the graving dock on
is not of the same opinion ? Tbe To this petition the Bishop promised a soit of its qualities. Thirty tons, we believe, October^1, 1866, “J whicJJ
p»pm.of Known., .I-.xprM. . ^ SîS

dMire mh.,. » «* separation ."T* iSStttiKX WS

from Big Bend so that they may ra- followiDg reply from >he Bisbopiras tor- convicted before the Pohoe Court of assisting 
tarn » man of their own views. w«ded to the Churchwardens and others : Her Majesty’s seamen to desert, appealed
While speaking upon our gold fields, Gentle hew—The sentiments you have ex- againet the 00nvietl0n yesterday, and bis

,we desire to call at tention to » fact pressed towards your pastor tbe Bev. W. S. b°°°r Mr Justice Needham granted a rule to
well worthy of notice and extended Reece, are of too strong and sacred a obarao- 8 canoe. t o teig ^pstruoto y
publication. Sofarthia year on Wtl- ter for me to disregard. I learn from Mr Mr B.shop appeared forthe efoilent,

iiam Creek, there baa been no large R*eoe that he *oo, feels the tie of attachment WaEOKiNo.*The seh. Nanaimo Packet
pay taken from atiy one particular which binds hip to yen, stronger than the wss alongside

-_.v -- Mr* —1._____-j ,Km aUrsolion ot promotion and emolument, had taked on board a eonaiderable quantitySraT-i" :;.r N.«nb.^ znz7„‘r^:t: ^TioU- ^,ta

owlng to tbe Bed Bock Dralo being ?b.„eooMotto,oa. rsqoost oed tilow lb#
kept clear this seawm, most of;,the Archdeaecory to^be bsld to eonueotlou with RepoeT or Drownino.-A report was
Aramnonioe ora «kl» tn-art ■» n Vu""?. ,, . . current in town yesterday afternoon that the
rrr"* » r* «»»*>»•. °< ™ of 3m.. <*
8-d Pj lolM. ÿ.M lb CM*» ,«»=. « _Bls Mol* Mi tt. sp».lo.l „, l,,he6.„lidra„o,.
Sentinel the week before the laet mail !».#»» tf.7Q*redV®s and ef youp ph^ren, ■* , . ! >.. , ^ ,
left for Viotowa, that eixten claims may he adveaeed by thie. arrangemsnt, and The steamer Pacific wifi leave San Fran-
» wiui*. MMi pod iiasio.bM* Il“‘yr7",r|: “ :*rt .7 ci"°f" ,b“ p“' “ “• “a

S&SMto'&SSteSS

admirable and meitipgrogidi^Stii ifes -üi:«d (wgwiJLimo lo^de 
and by the vitality ofithe interior wiU Thertttly was billed with every

can bttiid tipoh' Vd ii War one may be found with the leisure and abl-
xYffi'fie -flifrèStiltàftoMsÂÿ.^We knoW Iky id ’«sewer ^ow queries, beeao-e if so 
it :wHT sortivB‘ all casualties. '197<,° bertainlydf nttit reihtt in Some good. We

answered w ithont some, one being behefitte*:
Pahonld like to enquire tthrough your netiw» 
paper What kinds of apples Ihd whet kinde

eat, whether fail or spring is tbe best seaeop 
to set dnm oat, what kind ef plums bear toe 
best and also 3of eherries ; !#6St kind goose
berries, blackberries and raspberries are the 
most productive ; of cherry treea, what sort 
la the best to set,oat ; of strawberries, what 
variety is the most produetive end hardy, 
what the most delicious ; whit kind of cab
bages prodnoe the most weight on a given 
piece of ground; the same of turnipe ; whet 
kind of oats to sow here, aH things consi
dered ; what kind of ebeepi all matters 
thereon considered, is the best to keep here; 
of hog breeds, which ia the beat ; of pees for 
field or garden ; have peach trees of the 
late fall kind been well tried t has the f[aince; 
tree been well tested ; does the fall bean do 
well here, what kind ;

The paragraphs to our 
the recent ecclesiastical

a 18'tncti

per Annan « 1b adTancè.......... :^ -j- $6 00

2 60For Three Months • • • « •••••• •••••• • • • w w
per Wonh............ ....... —

PAYABLE INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE. 8 iU 
OFFICE—Calahirt B.uildipg, Qt3*fernment and Langley 

streets, adjoining Bank of British Columbia.
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in oonneetion with the Rectory of Nanaimo. 
On the same evening * Wednesday, July 8th) 
a meeting was held, at Which it was deter-

M i

!
deopjjbe sides, 

plating to farther protect the machin»do Of>*•do
do

LL EXPORTS
r the month ending Jane, 1868.

T. 0. DKSmrABON 
.... 74 10._Victoria 
...™ 44 00..Own use
...... 48 10... Victoria

™, Gove......  5 CO...Own use
r, Peck......... 1024 00... San Fran’co

200 00...Portland
67 00..Own nse
68 06...Victoria Ï

is, Clarke...... 83 06„.0wn use
.......................  306 00.. Alaska
Ins . ...........u. 24 16.. Victoria
VT...............U 7* 00...Victoria
....................... 8 OQ..Own nse
ndlin............ . 67 10...Vlctoria
is,Clarke.... 16 06...0wn use

...... 61 10..Victoria

...... 72 16...Victoria,
,.... 200 00„.Portland 

73 00..Own use 
.... 62 10..Own Use
....... 702 lO.i.Kodiao
......  26 00. Victoria;

udlik............. 66 00...Victoria
»..................... 76 00...Victoria

d out-
iry ... - —----------------——:------ ------------------- r--------

Our field Fields,
Mr. Johnston, who carries the mail 

to Kootenay, arrived in town on Wed
nesday evening, and brings very good 
news from that .distant, section-of the 
Colony; In i tfie first plaoe we are 
happy to annoanee that the success of 
the hydraulic pipe -on Wild Horse 

i Creek is complete, atotf working there, 
it will everywhere, a complet^ devo

lution. Dote & Co., in odder to open 
their claim, are using the pipe on an 
extended scale upon a farge hill ; and 
just previous to Mr. Johnston leaving, 
cleaned up $1400 for three days work— 
touching nothing but the top dirt. 
This result caused great excitement 
and led to the whole hilt being imme
diately located, for no doubt the ad
joining claims, if worked under tbe 
same system, will yield the same pay,, 
and it is the intention of the' parties 
taking up the ground to work it by 
the-same system., In addition to the 
pay whieh hydraolkting produces from 
almost any ground, provided it 
tains gold, it is also the cheapest and 
most effectual way of opening a claim ; 
and by this means, owing to tbe free 
scope given to investigation, Dore & 
Co. have conferred another benefit on 
the district, for they have certainly 
been the means of finding the old lead 
which formerly paid so well. It is 
impossible qt present to estimate tbe 
amount of pay Doré & Co. will take 
out when they clean np top and bot
tom dirt together} but such is the im
pression the result of their experi
ment made, that adjoining «daims, 
which Mr. Johnston himself sold two 
years ago for 175, changed hinds'the 
meek before he left for $1200. The 
greatest oobfidenee prevails of 
the immediate and permanent revival 
-of Kootenay -j and we sineerely trust,

pipe vjUkdff ih t^ t^PiiSpell ** 
is Califernia, that tbe example will be

;
also will experience a. similar, rerival. 
At thw»ame time uur iufbemaht Whtii 
the old complaints df the horrible oon- 
dition of (he trails; On*,returning t be

lean- temtosy, J75 mitot extra, to
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g intelligente.
)BIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA. hi
ENTERED.

[re, Floyd, Nanaimo
Bwaoeou. New Westminster
L Hunt, San Juan
L Pritchard, San Juan
Nlneor, dan Francisco
prêt Brandor, Nissen, Tahiti
an, Nanaimo
L Pritchard, San Joan
pn, Saanich
pa, Nanaimo
redley, San Juan
Swanson, New Westminster
ba Anderson, Finch Port Townsend
[Smithj Port Townsend
winsor, port Townsend
feantiam, St Clair, Albernl
(odd, China
ns, Fraln, Nanaimo
r Franklin, Pritchard, San Juan
Swanson, New Westminster.
\ CLEARED.
erpriee, Swanson, New Westminster

pert Cowan, Gardiner, Honolulu 
L Pritchard, San Juan 
pn Joan
(ery. Robinson, San Juan 
Ul, Como a 
rren, Ban Juan 
Hosor, Port Townsend 
Bline, Kirk, Comox 
pn, Nanaimo 
kou, Saanich 
pay, Honolulu 
Swanson, New Westminster 
(» Anderson,- Finch, port Townsend: ) 
Lsmth, San Francisco 
(Vlnsor, Baa Francisco 

Nanaimo
irise,Swanson, New Westminster^
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alruotioD, arrangements have been made to 
enable the Monarch to be need as a ram,' the 
bow^helhg epeoially strengthened for this 
purpose, While the handiness of the ship, both 
as a ram and under ordinary oiroomstanees, 
is increased by the adoption of the balance 
rudder as fitted to the Bellerophon. As the 
Monarch is intended essentially for a sea
going ship, and space is provided for only 
some nine or ten days’ oonsnmptton of coal 
at fall steaming, she will naturally have to 
depend to a great extent on her sailing 
powers. She will accordingly be a fall- 
rigged ship, arrangements being made to 
enable her te spread a large surface of oe$B 
vas, by which means she will thus keep HE 
plaoe in a squadron under sail. Her lower* 
masts ere of iron, aed her topnmsta and 
yards of wood, mode in the Chatham Dock
yard, the main and foreyard being 
feet in length. Tbe iron masts 
strongest yet manufactured for a vessel of 
war* toe rigging being occasionally required 
to ht te* g» to dear the ship for the fire of 
her turret gnoe.”

______  Ws sabmit that toil-, description of tow
obr Nitty G«é»»,,layet We *?**•»«**•

R. L kWïkÀi»«i ttiL fifiioMrfkoi ; aftWiall, and that it is oaly in the gift of p«Htkk« frotti Ihcf reading journal the following , we ean looE ,Jot elements of deaPW>
account of lhe floating ont of the Méhàreh, dency. The eeremony of naming the vessel 
which ttosâinsMpfrilly accomplished on wasr very graeefully aad effectively performed

te omit some porOene Of the deeotiptions en7miliner as’it wa. to Captain Stewart and 
which refer to eginiens of the ,writer rather $» spectatere, toaffauek as the goqd orpen of

, b*,SS^1te'5SiUSSi:S.S
“ In the construction of the Monprob .Me hilaratipg but discoloring beverage Over'"* 

Reed has adopted the bracket-frame system, smari stik dress. The îîmeaadds:— 
first-introduced -by the Chief Ooostructor in “From the circumstance of tbe Monarlh 
tlta; Bedleropbon, and sinee adopted in all tbe behtg built to a graving dock the ceremoEjt

agspssrae &&££»& s^js^ssssx^f
ordinary featurer pf thia system of construe- slarge vessel of war. At the-Seed of the 
,ion may be briefly described Es a doublé dock a> platform had been erected for the

ligbtuwsandstrength to snob in extent as oWa1ffl“er C*cljia Biogham was oon-
epables the navat architect to greatly di- JjgJ^wngkt, to the°bow t “he Monmh

. “S’ nf° tto boll and having named ihe ship with the usual 
necessary between the weight of tbe hull ceremony) fh. bnge vessel was slowly hauled
proper and that of thp defensive ma out of dock ahd safely moored in the harbor, 
oarrjed.i fltt_ upperA|||k ofthe Monarob amid lha cheeks of the spectators, the tenj 
rises 14 feet above tBEater lins, while tie playing -Rate Britannia.’ The launching 
rur^K guns will be osmed at a height of no draught was that indicated by the designs* 
lees thib"17 feet above the water. The sides The Monarch will at once be fitted with bes 
amidships are protected by armour plates 7 engines and machinery, by Messrs Humphreys 
inches in thiqkness, laid on a backing of Tbnanl and Co., consisting of a pair of direct- 
teak of 12 inches, With an inner skin plating, acting tagines of 1,100 horse power (nominal) 
of two thiokneseee, of 1% inches, the whol e but-capable of developing a power of 6,000 
hojng iortber stiffened and supported by 12- hersees. The engines are fitted with all the. 
inch longitudinal girders worked outside tbe latest improvements, and they are constructed 
skin plating, and 10-inoh vertical frames to drive the vessel at the mean speed of 14 

inside, both sets of stiffeners being knots per hoar. The Monarch will be «taps 
intervals of a couple of feet. A ped tor her first cruise at sea with all des* 

belt of rarmour-plStiog of 6 indhes id thick- patth, 
ness extendé below the wateMine. Athtaart ,^hat that may he under the able directioa
tbe vessel Are and aft, armour-plated bulk- of ÇaPtam Houston Stewart çaa be best esti- 
heads are constructed, corresponding tot ™at®? ,b/ 8eelng ^ba,t,îla;a been done on the 
those usually placed at the ends of the centralJ ,wb,ch T °nlJr Punched
battery in Z broadside ship. The armour ^Z *' * now fast aPProaching
bulkheads are similar in their construction comPletlon-

1

!

ii
18,

wreok ot the Suwauee, and5
•ASSBNGKKS.

ANDERSON from Paget Sound—Mrs 
M Sparrow, Mrs Miller, Mias Morgan, 
Stamford, Haines, Lott, Lockmsn, 
BCallum,'Dalton, Leighton, Weber,

roRNIA from San Francisco—Cap 
Leon Smith, C 8 Nieol and family, J L 

Coplaad, Miss Anse Cobden, 1 A 
hti-i, Mrs Ashley, H Boyle, dept Lott-' 
les Moore, Phillip Moysey, Margaret 
t Golivet, D Turner, W F E Co’s 
(there.

iT

are: the

IN8I6NBK8. Jnl proceed to Tongas andJRjka. 1 »
mod . -'i lu i HHk*-wr-r :,.
Launch ef lh M, Irenclad Meaarch.

ANDERSON, from Puget Sound—, 
son, Murray, James, Black, Gold- 

t O-r Si DTüfiÉ ■
IORN1A from San Francieco—Kwong 
Ie, Tai Sooug & Ob, Grelley A Fiterré, ' 
rd s Beedy, JE Harrison, J GrunbatUD, 
Its, A Caaaamayou, Hudson: Bay 6o#-' 
fatuan, ,B 8, Fellows, Roscoe A C»„ 
o, G Strfrass, Stuart is Co, Capt " 
un & Co, Yu Wo S Co, Julius Sen*,, 
S Srancini, Jas Cunningham, ThoS 

yen A Co, J Rueff, R Maynard, Capt ; 
I'G Norris, Findlay H Durham, W 
der, Bros, Wells, Fargo A Co, Lowe 
■core A Co, Adams A Co, J Cowper, '' 
.Sidney Pile, B Burnaby, J A McCresj 
.John Scott, JD, PC, V P, F A D,
< Tolmie. ;

iesW
- ' Ltd ftfoil

reach Hope,'the trail from Fort Strep* 
h®*d -to ’IfjU.d Horse Creek being 
otter^; impassable. . Yet something 
ought to be done immediately té hâve 
it repaired. Mr.Johufito 
moose amount of goon 
from Walla Walla and Portland 
merchants in Kootenay, which, 
this trail at all passable, would 
purchased in Victoria and shipped 
to their destination through our 
own territory. It does really eeem 
too bad that our people are compelled 
to trade with strangers in preference 
to ourselves. Owing to the heavy 
taxes imposed upon pack trains the 
moment they cross the American line 
on their way to Hope, there is no use 
of Kootenay merchants attempting to 
purchase their goods from their own 
people, and in their own cities, be
cause it would not pay# So much tor 
the trail from Fort Shepherd to the 
Creek, being impassable. It will now 
probably cost $20,000 to reopen the 
road, though it only needs the fallen 
timber being removed, in other re*

me

IMPORTS -,

LET BRANDER, from Tahiti—20 bxa 
gB fungi, 20 bbls lime juice, 10,000 
oranges, 19Jdxs Beebe DeMer; Oen-

i ANDERSON from Pnget Sound— 
hd cows and calves, 42 sheep, 20 m' 
I rolls, leather, beef, &c.

ton met an jm* 
i on the -e way

w
Id be

!HAstas W wbH trl
Fridèy, July 24,'J 

Canadian Curse—Promt letter recei
ved by a gentleman in Ibis city on Wednesday 
from Cariboo, we find much confidence ex
ists in final success on this creek. -* Of tbe 
two old claims, the Miller and Gleir Grit, 
We learn no nows ; but the new claims kk 
cated last fall, New Dominion, Homestead j 
Nonsuch, New Idea, Seymour, Lawrence,1 
Dexter, and Princess Royal, are spoken of 
very hopefully, owing to the New Dominion ‘ 
taking out 10 onnoes of splendid go!d« This 
company are working their machinery by 
hand from the want of water; The Miller 
and Clear grit ought to give a good account 
of themselves this season, as they have al
ways sufficient water to work during the 
whole time. Success in the new claims 
will1 add much to the reputation ofthe 
Grouse creek section; and eventually be of, 
great service in drawing attention to the 
immense amount of auriferous ground to be 
found all through it.

ion no ip-'i is
-si? ,L'91d si I

:>e ON TBE WAY.
ship SHOOTING STAB—June 30—.

DIED.
12th tost., Marie Camille Victoire 

of George and Adele Beokingham*

(he 12th inst., Amelia F. F. Manaon, 
Mbs.
[ay 13th, 1868, Mary Fleming, aged 72 
Captain John Fleming,, of the steamer

;

NTRAOTORS,

WANTED,
FOR THE BBBCTIOW OF
ih, on the Corner of Courtenay and’ 

ii and Specifications may be seeaat, 
iemann, Architect, on and alter Pi i

Inst. .
addressed to the undersigned, win he' 
i ol Wednesday, the 22nd inst. The 
andered for as a whole or In portion-. * 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

R. WALLACE,
Andrew’s Church Building CommitteoJ 
1868. jï» V
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